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Where British King Will Dine With F. D. R. j7:30 on the subject, "Christ and Am
I Intellectually Perplexed Pharisee."-- I

The mid-wee- k prayer service whichLOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
PHONE 137

' , - X V

Mrs. Jenny Liml. who i ,,v,.rTurbyiiH. Jr., of New York,

is conducted every Wednesday at 7:31.
consists of singing, praying, and
Bible study. "The Life and Messag
of Jesus as Set Forth In the Four
Gosptls,' is the general subject whick
will be studied for several weeks.
Sunday school teachers and officers,
younj,' people's leaders and workers,
and all that are interested in a syst-mat- ie

study of the Bible will find the
Wednesday evening meetings inter-
esting and helpful. All are cordially
invited to all the services of tha
church.

&'ei i;n".r a fortnight in town sometime here with her daughwto' ther, wrs. r. tmnam nyan, nas gone to New
.rinff n' Orleans for an extended visit.
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If. 3na ' " Tkankctrivinir
MiV.......,X

54 f
i R F. McLeod and chil- -

t S"f Ashevi'lle. Mrs. McLeod is
& Miss Opal Ferguson.

4i VAVNESVIIXH PKESHYTKRIAMit t f f i 3
CHURCHn""1' , , ,

i i Jill 4 la! 4 fi. w Plott, student at Mars Hill,

ft
room C

fJrUville, were guests over the
lid of the former's parents,

iMr..G. Plott.

During this glorious advent seasoi
let us celebrate in the Christian way
by attending the Lord's house and
taking time to let the blessed Savior
into our hearts and homes.

Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11.

Christian Endeavor 6:30.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30.

R. P. WALKER,
Minister.

w; Elizabeth Wilburn, of Black
3

. -- ;r,. thin week i N

ST x
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.. ..j Mr Hugh Massie and
Mr gnu "I ' . . A ...... Iwl A

daughter, waxy -
3 from Durham, where they
SJ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L.

Sekson. . . 1 tUi.. . o.,fc Siler and Wallace Black

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

J. G. Huggin, Jr., Pastor.

Church school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Young People's meeting 630.
Evening worship 7:30.
At the morning worship the pastor

will preach on the subject: "Fervent
in Spirit," and in the evening on:

"Son of Encouragement."

State dining room in executive mansion
In this room, the state dining room of the execu-ti-p

niaiision in Washington, Presiaent ana Mrs.
Koofevelt will dine the king and queen of Great

Britain during the royal family's stay In the Whit
House next summer. They will visit Canada be-

fore departing for Washington.

er?. nuiMp '
have returned from Durham,

K they attended the ' Duke-Pi- tt

Saturday. En route Mrs.-- i on

L visited her daughter at the
fomen's College of the University of

forth Carolina. Miss Siler accom-Mie- d

her mother to Durham, where

iey were guests of the former's s.

C. L. Dickson.

Mrs. J. K. Boone has returned from
Asheville, where she spent the past
week with her sisters, Miss Annie
and Miss Corrie Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sloan ami small
daughter, Linda, of Sylva, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Bushnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tnunmell, of
Greenville, S. C, spent several days
in town during the past week.

Mrs. John Reitzel has gone to Mid-

dlesex, where she will visit her par-
ents.

Miss Lois Harrold spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Lee, at their home in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vestal have re-

turned from a visit to friends and
relatives in Boone and Siler City.

Mrs. Hub Turner and a party of
friends spent Thanksgiving in Inman,
S. C, as the guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coman, of
Franklin, spent Thanksgiving with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jarvis Coman, at Sunset Cottage,
Lake Junaluska.

Newton Cooke, who formerly re-

sided here, as director of Farm Re-

habilitation, but now engaged in simi-

lar work in Murphy, spent several
days in town (luring the week.

Miss Frances Rose, who is attend-
ing Cecil's Business College, in Ashe-

ville, spent the Thanksgiving holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
J. C. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barr have re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
in the North, which included a visit

to their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Messe'r were
among those attending the Duke-Pit- t

game in Durham on Saturday after-

noon.

Bob Wagenfeld, George Stcnlz, and

Charlie Ballentine spent the week-

end in Greensboro.

HERli "Grace Church in the Mountains"

" Jfj Sunday, December 4th.
A. M. Sunday school.
A. M. Regular church service.FIRST H.V1T1ST t 111 UCll

d e Urh. with the State High- - 1 llJ!iILJ!i tf

Itiy Commission, now located near
..by.

HILDA WAY GWYN
jtfsville, joined nis lamny nere ior

I
& Thanksgiving holidays. v

Julian S. Hopkins, Pastor
The pastor will preach Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock on the subject,
"The Essential Power For a Spiritual
Awakening" and Sunday evening at

i 311

Britain's crack train, the Corana-tio- n

Scot now covers the 401 V6 miles
between Euston and London, in 8DeV

minutes, including one stop.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byerly, of At-ut- a

who have been spending some- - brothel-- , and tell him that 1 forgive
him all the evil he has done me, hut
wait until I'm dead first. "

.

lines: with the hitter's mother, Mrs.

ISmma
Willis, here, are now visiting

Mrs. "J. R. Morgan, at
u"ft V

IJKII home in I'eoria, 111.,' after which
ley will return to town. I Among Other Good Hats i

1 Wc feature the Outstanding ICONCERT
pre united by

Asheville Civic Orchestra

High School Auditorium

The following was contributed
to this column . . . one morning
recently by the hook menders in
the Waynesville Public Library
so 1 pass it on to you . . . ''The
motorist's prayer . . . Grant me a
steady hand . .. and a Watchful
eye . . . that no man shall be
hurt when I pass by ... Thou
gavest life , . . und l pray that no
act of mine . . . may take away or
mar that Gift of Thine . . . Shel-

ter these dear Lord . . . who bear
ine company from the evils of
fire. 'and ull calamity . . . Teach
me to use my car for others'
needs, nor miss through love of
speed the beauties of Thy World
. . . That thus I may with joy und
courtesy go my way." ....

1 understand tliat in one of the
churches in town there were twelve
persons present for the Sunday even-
ing service ... it was, you may.ro-c;ll- ,

a very cold night . . . a hand-
over from the bitter Saturday .af-

ternoon .. . . 1 was One of the sinners
. . . who stayed at home . . . lnt 1

hear that the minister . . . who spoke
of how hard it was for his llock to
get out in such weather to go to
church at night . in fact he was
very sympathetic . . then in a quiet
manner he pointed Out . . that on
the afternoon before ... down in Dur-

ham .55,000 persons . . . some of them
spending as many as four hours . . .

sat through the great game between
Duke and Pitt . ...'that was played
in a snow storm ... 1 am not positive
about her being in church Sunday
night . . . but I know one person
from Waynesville . . . who attended
the game, who did not get cold

she tells me she wore a heavy wool

dress . . . two pairs of stockings . . .

galoshes . , . two coats .... plenty
on her head . . . and had a heavy
blanket wrapped about her. . . .

I Sponsored by Waynesville Music Club

! wriiiB arranaed for the enjoy- -
Lfiif of both tut nits and children.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c

i
The Experience Of

My Father Before
Me.

j
My Own Experience

and That of My

Family. . . .J

Did you ever have one small inci-

dent in the day's run of affairs . . . .

not of special importance when it
happened ... that lingered on . . , .

and came back again and again to
your mind .... in the course of dis-

pensing a bit of Thanksgiving cheer
from a group with which I am con-

nected i . . I had occasion to visit the
Haywood County Hospital .the night
before Thanksgiving ... we were
taken to a room in the basement . . ;

where two men patients no longer
young stay . . . both are partially par-

alyzed , . . one has been in the insti-

tution five years . . . and the other
nearly that long ... their gratitude
for a small favor shown them that
night . . . has lingered with me . . as
has their cheerfulness . . over a room
. . and the necessities . . . that
has made me very humble in spirit . .

it often takes such things to give us
spiritual jolts ; . . day in and day out
. ; . their greatest diversion to be lifted
in a roller: chair and given a ride
over the hospital . . . three meals a
day . . . and a clean bed at night
and life goes on . . . I wonder if I
could "take it" as they do . . . go out
and see them . . , and you'll under-
stand . .. it would put you in just the
right frame of mind to meet Christ-
mas. ....

i
i

The Knox and the Dunlap at ... . $5
i
S That Value of Values at . . . . .$3.50

The following will be of inter-

est locally ... it is from a fea-

ture in one of the Washington,
D, C, papers . . . called "Fas- -:

i cinating Ladies" . . . and gives a
description of an annual visitor
. . . who has spent many summers
in Waynesville . . . Last year she

the Dunham Housewas a guest at
. . . "She's definitely the dowager

type . . . Yet there's nothing

formidable about her . . . She's
friendly, jolly, and good fun . . .

gets as much kick out of a party

as a debutante . . .and she can

last as long as any of them at any

fete . . . goes everywhere and
everywhere holds her own court

. . . People flock around her .

loves telling a witty story or lis-

tening to one , . . She's American
born, but has lived most of her
life abroad . . married one. of Ger-

many's nobility and a famous
general ... she was a favorite at
Court and a great friend of

Kaiser Wilhelm . . . Entertains
frequently at small parties and

her food can't be equaled . . af-

terwards her guests gather
around her in her upstairs libra-

ry and listen to recollections of

Court life . . . she's far younger

than her years and appreciates

the wit and humor of the modern
day. V . has worn her hair the

same pompadour for more years

than she would care to say . . .

her hats are the "Queen Mary"

type . . . but her friends admire

them and would copy them if they

could . . . has some magnificent

jewels . . . which she frequently

wears I am sure you have
already guessed . . . Baroness
Von Below. . ... . ;
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Has convinced me

That There is One

Best Place To Trade

In Haywood County.

I Find There Good

Merchandise Good

Prices Friendli-

ness Honesty

and A Genuine De-

sire To Be Helpful

Broad Brims Narrow Brims Alpine Shapes

Practically Any Shape and Color

We are proud of our hats and would be pleased to
show you. We have shapes and colors like that worn
by Sheriff Welch. Again like that characteristic of
Mr. James Killian. Sizes as small as 6 58, and again
as large as 7 58. The latter size is required by
Sheriff Cabe and not more than one or two others
in the county would wear one so large.
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Beware Coughs
from common colds

I That Hang On
HATS MAKE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTSTHAT PLACE (as you will have, guessed) IS. .

We were speaking of fogiving ,

and this was the story told by one of

the party . . . it was a famous king,

who was on his death bed . . . he

must have been a very "human" kind

of a person, regardless of his high

estate . . . in making his preparations
to depart this life ... he asked his

spiritual adviser, if it was necessary

to forgive all his enemies . . . he was

told it was the usual custom ... that
he murt put aside all bitterness from

his heart ... so the story goes ; . .

the king then turned to his wife and

No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your common cough,
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you
may get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and you
cannot afford to take a chance with any
remedy less potent than Creomulsion,
which goes right to the seat of the trou-
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes and to
loosen and expel germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed,
dont be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist Is authorized to refund
your money If you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained.
Creomulsion Is one word, ask for it
plainly, see that the name on the bottle
is Creomulsion, and youll get the
genuine product and the relief you
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